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of stylish, reliable Clothing for men ever shown in Olive Hill, Ky. Is 
:tlon. - - - . - - . -
THE tK)tJBLE BREAi E» SACK-A model much aifect- 
ed by active men, bMti it acts off their natural distinc­
tion with strong emph*^ - ^Tbe lines of the coat follow the
' -STIUIGHT^ 
mUMKlMIA WASHIN6T0N.
..These are the; latest in Hair.Cuts.. 
LAFE JACOBS’
I ^ w.Js the Barbershop Where yon get this work done,.
i;-'
Sayl
Hadn’t you better consult 
us before you give an order 
for any kind of Printing.
NO'lb PrbXT)s'»r>snH7'
6 3-4 ENVELOPES S2 Per M.
MADDU FSINTING S PUBLISHING CO.
' OLtve HH_I_ KV.
form Slightly. 11)6 Lap|jt broad and skillfuily-pro­
portioned 
the style give much of, sW and strength that makes popuUr
. |10:00— :«2.00^----- $16.00
THE SAXONY SACK-^ lM esb«me of the 1900 Spring and
Summer Sack styles, om sfltbe most striking effects t^ora 
“ e Gd|t 6 long, aares gracefully at the
hips and is fitted into foi There are two deep side yenta 
which give the coatiwip .-uine ; It an u Ml'air t
$6.0 4—$10.
THE RELIABLE SACK^ab called because it represents 
thp taste of the quieter iniD.. who prefer their to suggest 
rateer to embrace tbe extraiie of the seaatm's dicUtes.
The coat of the metEua lailtli has lapels of medium size 
and a eenter veht of good teth. Materials; Fine, smooth, 
upfiaiBhed Worsteds, Saxo|^: also Blue Serges. Cheviois 
and Tweeds in number of.
. chocks, and mutture is, 
and blacks.
$3.60-------- ‘$7.. -$12.00
SPRING TROUSERS-We devote a great deal of care to 
the selection of Men's Trousers. Eirst; we are sure that 
the quality of the fabric is correct Then we pay particu- 
larattentioB to the pattern, making and fit The result is 
the best and most ug-to-date trousers in Kentucky.
------- ".OiO
BRING YOUR BOY HERE FOR HIS CLOTHING - We 
handle the most stylish and up-to-date tine of boy’s clothing 
in pie town or county- Call and bm them; it costs you - no­
thing. The taik*ing you get here is the best .the m
excellent a^ the prices the very lowest obtatusbie. Blouse 
SuiU, Norfolks; and Double Breasted SuiU.
_______  $9.76-------- to---------$5,00
I SHOES-We see the e„v—..v v. .......  .v.
I Wsik Over 3h^ for men, and the Drew-Selby Shoes for 
Women. We^oarrs a strong line.of other and cheaper shoes. 
ISmNGS
■8 of Olive Hill for the
GENT’S FURNI  
nishings.
1-We carry a full line Gent’s Fur- 
Cape. Shirts. ColUrs. Neckwear.
Gloves, Socks, Underwear. Suspenders, and in fact every­
thing that makes a Gent’s Fumi 
When in town make pur si ing line complete.
OUB treatment Co all. Visitors always welcome.
CAE?TEE BROS., Sc GO.
WlttARD STAMPER, MGR. OLIVE HILL. KY.
Joe Gren^r. the jolliest of jol- 
■ ly was in town ’ lastLarge ’crowds are attending j the revival service^ at the Chnst-
■ ian church conducted George C.
Wylie Koiee was on our streets |
If you had ail the wealth 'hotel] 
Rockefeller, the Standard Oiljbuiir 
j Magnate, you could not buy a, ui 
better medicine for bowel com- ston 
piaints-than Chamberlains Colic, I
wOl be pushed that will be of a 
toward the speedy com-i 
of the building.' This is 
a big|mprovment to Railroad st 
I u ont two mercantile and one
- AH My Patrons Are SatisHed -
Miss Mattie K^well is visiting; ^ weddings are the topic of the: medy has shown it to be superior 
her sister. Mrs. Hedley Dyer at ^y ^ this part. ;toallothe«. It never fails, and
Kinney, this week.
Pielden Stone, of Thorr, was 
calling on Miss Cora Stamper on 
.Sunday.
Noah Danner, of Wesleyville. 
filing on Rebecca Kidwell
when reduced with water and
Leo Tuesday.
R »ert Garvin, of Ha^elton, | 
Kaq is visiting Mends and rela-
' LONEY BOY
The Olive Hill Hardware Co. | Sold by M. W. Armstrong, the j ^ sr"'*will^(^pt'a Litton
We e sorry to lose such an esti- 
G. W. Hamilton, who has been j mal t lady and gentleman as
ive mu nara re to. lOuiu uy xa. n. riimuviig, u 
will, in^few days, show prob- j reliable druggist, at (^ive Hill, 
ably the largest line of hardware |
ever displayed here. I proprietor of *the Palace Hotel, tfr. and Mrs. Walker, but 
ourPas is Utah’s gain. And weda^te?l>.lah; Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Tabor has moved his for several months, has now"also
H. Jprgan,ayi son Russell were photograph gallery^up stairs ov-, rented, and has been running for wis them succeb in their new 
the peasant k^esta of Joseph «• Oppenheimer’s store, fseveral days, the Palace Hotel. I hon ) ' >
Stam^ and fai^lv Sunday. ; The Big Sandy Telephone the firm of Hope & Pkttdn hav-inoj ITabor, is driving thedeli- 
Jess^ankenshiKof Mouthof TelepraphCo. putin the More-1 »ng rewntlyvaMted. Mr.Ham-iyen vagon for hia father, in 
LaurekV calling ba Mbs Cyn- ; head exchange this week. We dton the house completely j. v .Cluttem, pladk 
thaBuc^Sunday. ■ yaate.
Miaa Fnmca Morgan waa VIS- • . ^' Day, arid can now moat aatiaftet- “""''•“i
w “rJuTnlay "vl “"“"S' iing the Misses Kidwells Sunday.Eeynold Fannin, of 
was calling on lady friends here 
Sunday.
Georgie and Jack Kidwell went
fishing Friday evening aiid were | For more than twenty years 
lucky enough to catch thirty nice ^ Mr. J. B. Massy, of 3^ Clint^ 
#sh. ion St, Minneapolis, Minn., was
SCIATICA CVRBD AFTER TWEfl. 
^7 YEARS OF TORTURE. IT IS DARGEROOS TO WCLFCrlailii rfor.several daya
^ [Th Tassady Store is for
How often do we hem- it re-‘“lfS®lnE toquiL 
marked “It’s only a cold,” andj
'••• II3UOU, oiuiueapuira, luuiii., n<io a- j t , ..u «• 4k '
Mre.L.N, Rayburn, of Emm-'tortnred by sciatica- The adyartiament
arson, was viaiting her aiatar Mrs and suffering which ha endured]^ |Whi tappeare m to |reue; that
J Ik Kidwell Sunday during this time fc beyond com- This la of such coi^n ^ ^f t b Kessler Ho^ital, Hunt-
J. L K.dwell Sunday. 'p^h^^ion. Nothing gave himW Thi. h. to i.m.
S. J. Stafford and aon Willie
I One application of that lininicnt;
light, should not be diwegard- , 
Chaipberlain’s Cough Re- , 
rouAteracts any teodencar ,
lilding are all the frame I 
on that street Wej 
it will be used for a ,1 
and bank.
Teeth without Plates, Teeth with plates. Bridge and Crown 
work, Gold Fillings. Rubber. Alluminum, Continuous Gum, 
Celluloid or Gold Plates at LOWEST PRICES.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN..
. . DR. J. L. McCLUNG.
....... rJTn.““ Olive- Hill, ky.
> over from'
STOP PAYING L And lei us bullJ you a house'on j EASY TERMS.
RENT. \ We build houser i.o cult buyers. I Don't fail lo get oar,lerms and
[ prices.
OLIVE HILL BUILDINj Go. ”'"""SSi.,.
THE OLIVE HILL NORMAL
Will commence •'» the expiration of the Public Seh4l. bat any one de­
siring to attend eciA.ut may enter at any timp and find suitable classes. 
He wfll find the same Cwose of Stuify, as in the Normal 
For any- further information address.
iottjKmty.
Mh Albert Counts has been
T it week we want to call your
t! titarium m West Virginia 
atat , laving acomznodationa for
. h.r..c ..L i,t .i w wksw ........ .v . ... , . . OBC iRidred Slid fifty patients,
Mr.^anaMrs. Joshuay'Stamp-1relieved the pain and made sleep!t yieumgnia. md^eeiy practical modem ie-
er, Tillie and Opal are ^ting in; and rest possible, and less than has ipined its gt^ Sev^ from this vi-
Vanceburg this week. ; i one bottle has affected a perma- lanty and exteitfiw s^e bj ife cSi&iave been treated at this 
W. S. Waltare him moy^ frem I «troubled with Ki- ;lm°_mpt auto of the ^ w^ hiya found aaaal-
this place to Uural latica or rheumahainwhy not tryIt
V ™ a26toatbotUeotPainBalmand;““*‘®P>f=“““t^f
Jamea Rayburn waacalhag on. it Vofxtteby M. W. 4.____




Printing ft Poblishin^ Co. ^
Publi>h.l It rLt Mkin Street Olivr BUI. Ky.
— - - y •.......................
J. L. IMADDIX. Editor.
■ inurfd B« Mniut-«>a» mauer Januarr 3>. )
at tbe poatom4a< Olive HilL Ky. undt.-r the Avt 1
of£<ii«Twiii of March S. 18TS, __
Tl«B OF KI»UCATI0N— TliK Ti>iB9 In mall'-il o'
'. KrulayaftBnxiiin vf cacli week Any aul 
aeriWfaiinalnreeelveacotuby fiillowinc i 
Monday ahooW notify ui and another eni.y J\ 
will be eoiiC
San Francisco s Horror
, A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD
could tvH britiK ^ much hapinncsB to 
Mrs.'Lucia Wilkie, of Cajnline, Wig.,5is 
did une 25c b«>; of ButUon’s J^rnica 
implclcly cured a run-
Earthquake and Fire
The Beautiful Pacific Coast Pent in Twain, 
Immense Numbers Dead
Salve, when 4 
■ nimi wire on her 
_ I:edhcr23 loop ' 
septic healer i 
Solc-s.




Piles, Wound?.! aml^ 
' jf. Amnslrong’.s Drug
tibuisvili^ * Daily ; herald,
(duil:,' and Sunday)








tlolh Cnuatry and Tokh i'lb^rlv SolhiileJ
Olive, HiUKy.
«u#8cmPTloN’R*Tfai-lyoBrtl.«W, Swonll.* .fin 
, S month* r.. I im«lh 10. All Rnhi rrli- 
tnna |»iii^vi4y miiM bo raid in niivunr. you 
. . will b« RntiOrd whun ybor nobeription v%- 
pircB. >
CuANOC OF Arainnw whi*n SiibwHbonMli-iilrr' 
Bchanom nf xulornm thry ahotilA indirntr 
both tbr nU athlrmti nwi Ihf new \Vi- 




his appauHne disaster has stunned the
S’
our merchants Monday.
Every <m«l ii-ynK niiy amount
Regular. Price For Both
world. In the early dawn the ripping rock^ J' 
ing of the earth levels Jiuglt buildings and
i any kind o 
Loiter Heads.
tumbles sk’y-serapers to the earth Wrecks 
'.^shipping and spreads death and desolation in 
the Garden Spot of America.
i --------- ierrible fire follows the earift's ^'^y.
hand San Francisco is 
to-day nothing butmmu
f I’l-inusi .Mutter, 
.-No-elIciid«.,Bin 
HomU'. St.-iterocnt.i. fTnvc-loiK-Sj 
Circulars. iP<imphieLs. fafa- 
loti'.KM.. Ba^ncs.'i Canla. Vi.dl* 
inp- CarilB, utc.. r<> mutter lioty 
lurge the joli. will find it t.e 
their iuterr.it to cull in iHuinia 




I <Hl.cf I’liBH- Ku. ::i.riv‘icU.|ic<- 'I'hunr Nu. US .
! H.LWOOOy
\/Yh-R. u. i:.f:o.‘.:MlS.*?fC>NER. 
Ahftloirl, ^k'llrvly.nf- ri>nv*'» )ftnn».
• ‘IIU-o in S.-..U Ilnihlmy
OLIVU HjtL. liY.
(ItlVKIin.l.TIMkS,
KB*tfi|ainStn.ft.I. - Olivo Hill. Ky.
apiicavel. a . i « ^ „ „
...............
hie Most Startlm- HorrOr in
k . % Olivo-HHI, . . : ' ■ Ky. !
LM' fei’: «ly|;.^Eg's; i
^vE v^i' 1 Csll at our office and sample




Samuel W. Lewis, of Counts'! 
Crossroads, w^ in town Friday
of last week * '------ '
sery stock.
WATi'H FOK IT
........... .-ali-fttor Ihr veiy
first sympumi of irniigeHlion or liver'^ 
tniuble iind lo jirevont the Iroutlle from |
,ES, C-- SIONri- BAftlJ
j,LT FVEUYUOnr WORK ^
i History of our Graid Country.
And the world would movo happy and I pjA J . ,4_^
,„-compari«..> with thi. stupendous Calam- rt 
vviifny..uviivDroi .HUimarhsioi. itv’ the Chicago Theatre Fire, ibe ilocurt Dis-
. and the Ertpti..m of Vesuvius pale into.^1
.lor..y.,.in.«if i. h.iith «n.i Ri«.hl at oUt wty doot, v,;th. ..jv.' j___
mumenfs warning, the earth U;emWes ^ pgg ■ 
siVL N h- i s lit 5<)c andand destroys the v^ucen City of the Pacific
Mohey iiackdf a fui . ^ 17 jj^Coast. Indescribable tcrrcrfollows. ‘‘jGri.g’ .
5Panic reigns. The fire fiend follows, and.^11 - - » ¥ *>
vis desolation. j\>, . The fmu known <u=« Mmklix Pristine ira|*|Tl fY>t» S Af K
5lil'^'.Hoa.5elUi»n«r.|*^ # •
i The reporters for the puJli.shers of this b*ok f,. siad.jij, the other mem-
iiswece right on the spot at the time; therefore, jc^M-rof uu wiis. coBects
''«if you want the leliable, authentic, and com- '
l> will puj you .. wuiffitur ih, V,,, /iJ’plete story of the grei and awful San; :>ta-




I! cdiitiiuic ihv hurinrsa ;
gaining headway, by tpiickly taking Dr. 
CaldwellV (laxaPve) S]





W*r1:rd; W'fe. waut corrospon-
fpliaantly and ^nroty as 8yr-l '̂ 
upFepsinirf ^7 '
Sold by N.ii!.' Hudgins, at Wv and ?1.
Money back if it fails.
iCO^t
Lt vbP ran maile VOU 'Sf ................. i
i have a fai*m for sale 
locattni on Ruifalo Fork 
of Tygart Crook. 97 A. 
30 A. In cultivation, 15 
A. in (vobdland.' balance 
in pasture;
R. H. PAYNTER, ,
ATTOkwN-KY-AT-I.AW, 
Pr.u-tivs ill all Ihi- oi.urts. •
^ 1‘riftvi Ueuiutiinblf' for lligli-class 
Practice.
ANNOU.NCEMENT
Thi-lsccond Sunday in t-nch month is 
reguia^ liiih.- for it. i!. Noal to preach 
at the (.‘hri-vtuin tihurch.
Can n^aKe Warrantee Deed
cOwing to an arrangemen
the prbllshers of this book we ca  alfe you very writerm Carter Co. i^etbu-' fARM • yv \ ^ ' , |
.Several fromhere'attemled the 4 Ri& BA.R(jAlN and v.ho canifurnish t'ne longest
.X supper given at Ctl?ey d 1 ^
r me nouse, good nam, 
finest orchard in Carter 
ownly. „ Part down and 
easy terms on balance.
mtMi
ssmssT
Dr. H. O. Ceii!>f, Denii>t. who i.<s per­
manently locatcfd in Olive Hill. Ky., 
haf 'hud many veais of experience.
of my profession are of
. bt»x Sli
Friday night. They reported a 
large crowd and an excellently 
enjoyable evening.
CLEAEiED OUT
>The Punisher’s price of the
San Francisco Horror
I'^The regular Subscription price of ' 
Olive Hill Tiine.s per year .00 r
•yaodtef us'sM which section: j,g
has the most .encTEcUc reperter 4,, „ cnltivation; S5 a. pas-,
_ unu v.ho can ifurmshtr'.e longest^,,, Warrantee deed. Good 1 taw run,',. 1.. stay, .ofn™ .™i,««. 
rg r;cv.s items. Once W0Rctmtrc^„,,„,j 5 springs. 1 well. »>•"'>■. Duvall buiMma. lirut dour .wif
:;rtni.?Fd we will offer prize* u> r-u.:...:....... u.—u
When a deep cellar becomes fili'fl with ' )\ 
heavy, jviiamaiH air, it is never safe U 
go into il'until it ha.v J)«sun cleaned out _ 
■When your. iKuty him Iwen poisoned wiUi I / 
the foOl residues of undigested It^;
is just a.H necessary loclean it on'v Tn ; 
do this pleiisanlly and siil'ely take Dr. j 
Caldwell’s (iaxalive) Syrup l’c|isin. It, 
is a pure, aciuntific prepat^tion which j ^ 
ha.<i no equal In thecureof ctmstipntion. 9\ 
headache,' biUousnesa and stomach if 
taoiible. 17
Dr. W. D. Wiliiama his p\iti(5^ 




Don't wifit till to-nfoJTow. Imt ch an 11 
house today, with Dr. flaldwdl's (Idxa- | 
live Syrup Pepsin. Of bourse we mean . 
your house oY flesh and bone • your body ! 
This is the best house you own. and : I 
should get the most care. Yet most , 
- people neglect 4 in a dreadful manner. 
As a result, stomach, IKer, and bowi-h
We’ll cut the price in tw(




paid, diatresa, and dangemus internal 
diseasea. The only safe,' sure cure, is 
Dt CaUwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Itdears ;. 
out all causes of sicknM, cures eonsli- 
patiem and iodigestioii. cleans hoiKus. 
and mdees you well,
Try it. Sold by N- M. Hudgins at «(e i * 
and «1. Money hack if it fails. IT ! C
Say; have you taken a peep at | 
Lafe Jacobs’ new rtyles of haif ,
' cuts? See his advertisement in | 
this paper.
Mr. Rae, of the John A. Jones 
Music Co., Huntington,, was on 
our stre»U a few days the latter f 
part at last week, with his friend 
M. J. WUliams, of the Rudolph- 
Wttriitzer Co.. Louisville.
30 per eent was added tn.the 
aases^ values of Mpntgom' ry,) 
county aad 5 per cent on lots in
F.lcL OUT ANT ;.L ’L
lnclosins tl.75 In Money Orilor <.- 1 . J- i osUtn S 
Maddix PrintinK & Publishing Co..
-* Olive Hill, Kentucky.
)Ge:;tlcmen; —
1 inalose you $ 1 .T S for wmc 
) send U) my address, in aceordane'e with your advorl 
ll copy nf the new book “San Francisco's'Horror 
Douakc and Fire" poelpaid, ( Publisher’s prioc $3.i 
J enter my name oil your sul^ription book for o.i 
’ subiicription to the Olive Hill Timra to be sent to 
) dress as below, understanding that 51.75 geA bot
qMynameia'__________------------------...
'Myaddressi^ ......... ..................... .....................
) It you are aland; a Bul,«critar tn the Tiaas yon aaay taka 
w of this offer and Vc will extend yftur subaeripti.M> or ecfal 
V to any one eU« you wi.4i.
; Bladdix Printing & Publislnng Com;
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKV,
snntwd e ill olfor prize* tb rtwMli'ni;iSod barn!
bureontratanis. .Wress at pnoe 5 2 day. opened up,
^ to the i i • jffMxl soil, located on the Head of
Ct.D'K Hjll TtMEf Smoky near Lewis (bounty line. 
C*riD^&l F Consideration ?1,000. half down
- rpp SALE ,balance:i year.
.50^' 1 have a bou.4 bihI |..tivhich I will FARM.NO. 3 ,
^ veil vary rciiKinkl.le. Prepetty'm Old sitiiatedi on Flat Fork of Tygai l
[A Olive Hill; kl vh x ’00;nieegir.|.e vires 3 giive Hill, and l' milo
avroE Ella tyuee. 
K]>.'
t'ORTUNAi'E Mi.SSOURIANS
a. woodland, 15 a. cultivation, lU 
a. pasture; house, bum, ana out- 
Luildings worth $(500: all good 
land, well watered, 3 mile church' 
and school house, 1 mi. to Rlt.. J ;
• Whcnl wasiu UruggiBt. at Liyora. mi. to two stores, has clay, well 
J Mq-.v write*T. J. I)A-yer. now of Gray in yard, consideration i?950. « 
^ vilic. Me., ”ihrrcormycustomer»were'p^jjj, 4 „ PropcrtV. '
•» ♦*>•«
^ and rireitg toMlay. One washing to terms. 6 room Cottage, neatly; 
^ aelihis property and move to Ariwuut. built, all rooms finished with, 
i.ut after using New Discovery u Hhort ^ firist-class lumber, cellar 'newlv i 
, iumehcfoaudjtunn^essajiodo so.;j^ g^O yards of;
J^yBVk^BUng. b..;





jiAe one of tbe nine-, 
/■t aelay, tryRamon’?- 
iver Pills & Tonis Pel,
atet Cou i>l C ld t.... o—---------- a-- ----- ,
? ,«auTlmoatRnU,LuoK healer. ’iti. TOWN PROPERTY: \
Guaranteed by 6r. M. W. Armstrong. cottage, with hall
5e.,.aad 8. rnal^>”’“",^,,,1 Href dase build-
_ ........... ing. every room plastered and
!,•».*» Mm, George Wilhoit, .spent,»'el) ftnished. ell oubbuildin^ of
kiSunday with Mm. duditb «nce j
th-Mbs Ethd Patten, qf Spldier trdes, property situated «n Olive — |
. „ is visiting N. D.'Taborand fam.- HiU, on ^opd-side Ave.. 3M yd’s'untlSE LOTS
LI/1 iiy this week. . ;ofDepoL 111)3 house and 3 lots; • FOR SALE
: for $1,360.06, or house and lot , . •
'for$l,100.Qp, Fee aimp^e title
all. . L^„i^.,.roOiivoiliii„Wi|i«rilo?-
/cts. Better than phytes 
''..don’t gripe-act quick, 
iy and ah»olotely sure,. 
Full treatment 25 cente. ■
T. M. W. Armstrjong’g
POSTMASTER ROBHER
‘g
onTmilo Oliv  Iliil,, Will sel  flf ■ 





0. W. Pouts, Postemarter of River- i all 
) lan.ia-.nvariyR-t bis life ana .i«; (HTY RPAI PSTiTE Cfl 
' n«K-vr ..fall comfort, aceordhigta’hi, Wll nML COlfilC UUt,
' Utter, which says; “For20year. 1 bad! OLIVE HILL. KY.
I.tirotuc liver eqmpWni,’ which led tol___;--------- ;------------- 1_^_------—
; .A<h cured nw »»lh.y. kept re. ftril em K»d/«y mil ,b«v,o on Bale lire.
r,re Aval Zftftrei'' Sore oure i«r Bill-; special (m^id trip excurakm tick-1, oKp■ the line o^eeds,
. Nroreto.. Wtakiwre ■“'Jd*. ata to poMba in the ««t apd U» nlorWaises, alfidavlta, «nC 
^ .?*£’" boiA at gMatir redneed etcriall f>" Walden P.Pol-
5 .rort^andfurthw h- tg,-Deputy Clerk of Carter






Green Fannin v.'as a pteaiarit 
calior on C -llie iCenr.mi Stm :uy. 
Huiml) for Green,,we wish hiri 
succes.'* in his love stffairs/': • i !
OUR, ADVERTISERS. ,
K. T. Kesnaui),
, !{('■•!. K.state £ In^uranue. . - 
The l.iTTLB Dik-tor.
, KuymomU Little Liver PilbL 
II, E. Bi!cklin£Co„
• Dr. Kint^s New niscoverj'.
rAHTEv; l-ii!i«. £ r«;.
('iiiliiiiii; £ (ii-nl's Fm'iiUliimcs. 
II. L. Woods.
AUorney .Ai l-aw. .
AUorn' tt ey At Law,
OLIVE HtU. NoBMAf..









Olive llii.i. N.mo.s'At, Bask.
Carter’s Only Natioiia! Bank 
Wt: s Hl. KS £ .SON.
Bargain t.iiutitiTs.
Olive ilii.i. Haruwark Co..
Harewiiru und Kumitun-.




Dr. Caldwell'p Syrup Pepsin. 
W. H. SrpTT.
Real Estate on Payments. 
Lew OrpENiiKiUKR & Co., 
Clothini; Bn’.l4.1eiil‘a I'WniBhings. 
J. A. Madhix Lumber Co..
Jtuugli and DresscHl Lumber. 
Kessler Hospital.
Huntington. W. Va.
- Prof. R. T. Konnanl w as 
in our midst Friday, ]). pi.
Dr. .1. W. Wiliiams was outi 3- 
.moniMlie sick Saturday, ;
' Mamlo"l!;ill visIlMl friends Jilt 
this iil.irc Monday evenintc: liow 




M^y people i^ho are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping “it will wear awav 
drdlmg towards Bright's,^BIsease. which is kidney trouble in on? of iS wTrsffS’
are
iMaudo?
• : What ha^ become of otif Pine 




There war. a jrivat exfiU m«ml 
•in our town hist week - Ihoiifliht | 
tu lie an epitiemie of fever- but * 
proved to be ju.st the n?-acti-inj 
i from the cliili caused by ealatK 
; ice ei-eam. I
; Foreman Drake, with C. & 'O.! 
worktraih sla'lioned. here, tvas, 
severely injured this 2Rtii inst.'
, him w’hile iiFSusumjr imlotidruK
Siinie fiom the west bound lu«il. 
He is much improved at this i 
writing:. We hope he will soon 
• recover. ' i
Died at hi.s home, tlii.s 27th ulr 
Uncle Charley ’iSlinso.n. a.w.d 
, mom than 3-score and tdn jrou*. i 
•liwd n hatcheioE. life, in almesf
... —. worn-out tissues 
Healthy kidneys strain out
of theTiX.
3||gigsg|
Two Sizes, 50 Gents and $1.00.
SOLO UD REC0MHENDE3 OY
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL. KY.
celu-sioii v!ie Ixst 27yA;Krs oi ^i.-;
W. S. HICKS & SON
“THE ALL RIGHT STORE "
wishes ti> announce the arrival of a new
FIVK and TEN CENT GOODS.
.Also toadies’ New .Snrint: Huts of the very latest 
styles. Spring While Hoods, tiinghams and 
* Lawns now on sale.
S. HICKS & SON
Advertise m the Times.
ytir.4TilS FROM APPENblciTlS* Robert (iarvin, of Haiwlton,-
. -------- iKaii., i»vit:itiiiKirier»di.hej-e. : ,
e In the same ratio that the use Robert, that girl said she knew
Krnost Patl^ says he cii't 
tC‘0 Jim Mjinnin funhc^iy sight
than any other man ir*own. ________________________
br. Morgan v\'as called lioaiu--------------- ---------- f---------------- --------------7-------------------- -----------------------------------
atLibbv. Kv., ony duv Inst wet'V^ _ : .
m «-c .Sid; f„Iks at hemo. :
w; ..
iCc ^ i^h .fw , <L>; A. .a. A A .-J, .?:• t-f,
.Lots For Sale. 1It.
TERMS J ■
$5 Cash down
$5 per Month till paid
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills incrca.Aw, yoijtwould return toold ICenUlck.V 
. They you from danger mid bring when the roses bloom again and ^ 
tiuiek ami pmnletts release from CMtstM . , . .
4lion and the ilh un.wsnu »..t of it. yo“ promised.
R. Carpenter.. 
R. BuiUer...,. 1 7; SEE 55W. H. SCOTT,
OLIVE HILL, KY. I
palioii ls g i g ou
Strength and-vifforaJw.-i.v.sfollotritlKir The boys hero called on their;
--------------------- - , Oh! t’is 60 very pleasant to' ^
SMOKY VALLEY. Hnd ountelves basking in the
py >n the thought that we are
'^^X^J:%Z^XXXXtZZZlXX
We are having baautiful'weiUh; liVljj.. .
«.r.y f
:
iR. 1>. lINOeRWiMK K. L.LAKVUi
It's to your interest to see my stock oT 
■tuislwrand get my prictw before you 
tiiilil. r am fuiTtish yufu Lumber fur 
Frame buildings from the ground tip.
THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK.
The only Wnk in Carter County
Under Government Supervision.
There wa.s prayer services .it order, and. we hoixt it is. ■ S J N
the afternoon on suspicion. - | 
the trouble with
us Mary Williams Sunday tost, „„ ..^respondents? U
irrah forUiley. heis chief a-: eu„„|d ever remember it is tie 
mg the ladies. fiinny yon .sny that makes ns to
irummer, C. T, Lyttle, wa.s laugh. Now let^ hear from all
pg on merchants Wednesday, the TIMES’ family, but don’t all; 
•ley i.s a talker and you can flpeak at once. S*rl will close'to i 
lis voice longbefor^yousee |hoar the first .speaker. ; .'
i Girls, remember them sunbon-1 
Williams was out witli nets, and don't delude yourselves
tir ^ Suntlay. Who is sbe 
|Eugerth7
il, the IKtle daughter of 
P’Simer, and wife, who
by thirtking the "onion tre^I. ^ 
ment’’alone will .beautify yoqr:f 
con^iection.
Hurrah for the Headbf Grassy ' 
;n on the sick list, is rm- correspondent: you almost woni5 
>; I . jlaatweek, your letter got to the A
lorpredicta angthar wed- office. Now see if you can,t al-i 
dim 1 this part soon, How a- low a bit more.time fon^tho liott 1' 
MissPertha? -• to RM the
I, Qualls, our jplly pierch’’
Nfit V Ifistmaster, httd the mls-
fort hurt we hope
bo « be all 0. K. in a fey
M; Qpra Ctimpton, formerly
j|^.. ^lf»ce but who U at ^es-
It is important that you haveyourton 
sorial work done at
m\ DAMWS
K#ssl^r Hospifal.i
I'ptic Mtrvko Mid U»« onJ>- ptnoe to 
IKm’t f-»rr><- lo jtatiwiiiw' the
Liarupcst in tHe Btctte. v
Aedommex
The •odIv shoi’ HsiRrt antiiM'
jp't a limt rliLsti hair cut.
only up-to-date shop
'in OHve l{itl. Give mo l>.» first truU uil I «eUI do ihc iwt 
Le.ivc nfrior^ with in'? Pii hirh “r.iiR I'AlJfTING Md PAPSft
On account of repairs on our 
store house we will sell every^. 
thing we have on hands not be­




Everything in Gents’ Wear 
Everything in Ladies’ Wear
From the Foot to the Head
WEDONTWUirimEUlIH
But We Would Be Pleased To Have Your Trade.
So don’ spend a dollar until you have investigated our Sea^nable Offerings which have just arrived 
in such Immense Quantities that we are absolutely compelled to dispose of some of our Mammoth Stock at [ 
Prices which are actually in your favor. - - - - -
VV 9^ worry about our PROFIT. We confess it is small, but we rely opon our many sales to increase It. Among our many pieces of excellent ] 




Several styles, which are the latest and our prices represent a saving to you over prices usually 
asked usually asked of at least 15 per cont. All of our sleeping carts are of neat design and very strongly con­
structed af fine Reed, and test grcde upholstery,
-----------------------------^------------- -THEV MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.--------------------- ^----------------------
Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads, Pillow Cases, Souvenir Cards, Easter Cards.






We Are Here For The Furthering Interest of OLIVE HILL
Do you want to buy or rent Property in Olive Hill?
Have you a farm you would trade for Property in Olive Hill?
Do you want a description of the Property placed in our hands for yent 
and sale?
’We are the ones to place you in touch with the Property you are look­
ing for. We handl: both dky and country Property. If you want to . I 
buy or rent Property in Olive Hill you should write us immediately. ’
^MAr'^ATE"TOr”™"'~”CITY REAL ESTATE CC. 
^ OLIVE HILL, KY.,
I have a. 
willing to place in yirar 1
place same on yohr maiket as oBer for ^ at no 




Property, ask yon to please send me deecription of 
the Property ^n have te______ . , I desire to
CITY REAL ESTATE COMPANY
OUVE HIIjL, kenxtjckV.
